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' This week I repeat my 
recommendat ion o f the 
small book, "First Do No 

IS- 'Harm," by Natalee S. 
M ' Greenfield. Health teachers 

and counselors wil l f ind it 
especially rewarding. More 
on this later.. . 

About the time of the 
Lambeth Conference some 
forty years ago, when the 
Anglican Church relaxed her 
traditional ban on artificial 
contraception, scientif ic 
.researchers introduced the 
Basal Body Temperature 
method to avoid or to 
achieve pregnancy. BBT did 

:no( enjoy any degree of 
'popularrtfc^fhere was no 
•'accom&atyj&g media blast 
fas there would be years later 
f̂or the ill-tested pill; no 

tsupport from the leading 
minds; no mention in text
books. Even today, with the 
pill on its way out (I hope) 
due to its inherent dangers, 
and with one government 
after another implementing 
"voluntary" ster i l izat ion 
programs for the un-

' wanteds, BBT is unheard of 
except from those of us who 
stubbornly insist on writing 
about it without the support 
of publishers and sex 
educators who speak fine 
phrases but refuse to fund 
or teach NFP. 

The Revolutionary 
REMINGTON, 

XLR ™/Electric 
1000 /Razor 

$35.00 

With Triple Cutting 
System and 
"Thin-Line" 
Travel Case 
TWIN ULTRA-THIN FLEXIBLE 
SHAVING SCREENS shave 
whiskers razor close. 
UNIQUE INTERCEPT™ CUTTEF 
follows up to shave off those 
longer stray hairs other 
shavers sometimes miss. 

ft?"11 

idth trimmer grooms 
•moustache, sideburns and 
beard with ease. 120v. A.C. 
"THIN-LINE" TRAVEL CASE 
for compact storage. 

BStf NGTON 
BtcftWS/iiwrStrrictCtntt r 

16 GIBBS St 
Next to Eartman Theatre 

menstrual cycle. During 
menstruation, when the 
estrogen level is low, the 
Basal Body Temperature is 
low. It remains at a low level 
until the impending release 
of the egg from the ovary at 
which time the temperature 
will rise usually 4/10-6/10 of 
a degree (orally). Normally, 
if the higher temperature is 
sustained for three days, it is 
seen as an indication of 
ovulat ion. Temperature 
charts are used to record 
fluctuations. 

If the egg has not been 
fe r t i l i zed, the BBT wi l l fal l 
and menstruation will begin. 
If pregnancy has occurred 
(if the egg has been fer
tilized) the temperature will 
remain at the elevated level 
NOTE: This temperature 
shift wi l l not predict 
ovulation; it simply provides 
one excellent indication 
that the egg has been 
released. BBT should be 
used in conjunction with 
other natural indicators, 
which will be discussed in 
thecoming.weeks. 

Please note further that 
the information contained 
herein is incomplete. It is 
not a substitute for a 

-Natural Family Planning 
seminar. I am not an NFP 
teacher I am simply 
pointing out the essentials 
of NFP 1) because to my 
knowledge the entire 
subject is ignored in the 
Catholic schools, Pre-Cana 
conferences and adult 
education programs in our 
diocese; and 2) because I am 
obligated to respond to the 
need for this in format ion as 
evidenced in my daily matl 

Next week The Ovu la t ion 
method 

Right to Life Seeks Waiver for St. Mary's 
Letters on behalf of St 

Mary's Hospital were sent 
last week to the state health 
commissioner by Right to 
Life committees of this area 
and the state. They asked 
for a religious waiver that 
wou ld permit the hospital to 
cont inue its obs te t r i ca l 
services wi thout penalty. 

B o t h l e t t e r s t o 
Commissioner Robert P. 
Whalen, M.D., asserted that, 
in the words of the 
Rochester area commit tee, 
" the consol idat ion of all 
obs te t r i ca l un i ts i n to 
abor t ion-or iented units for 
the ostensible purpose of 
' l o w e r i n g c o s t s ' a n d 
improving 'qual i ty care' wi l l 
have the opposite results (to 
those) intended." The state 
committee's letter took up 
the cause for Our Lady of 
L o u r d e s H o s p i t a l in 

Binghamton, as wel l as fo r 
St. Mary's. 

T h e n e e d f o r t h i s 
demonstration of organized 
citizen support possibly had 
passed, as far as St. Mary's is 
concerned because Gov. 
Hugh Carey already had 
assured Rochesterians that 
the obstetrical unit in their 
Catholic hospital would not 
"get the ax." The letters, 
however, put on the record 
some ancillary concerns of 
the Right to Life groups. 

The letters referred to 
personal freedoms— the 
freedom of choice that 
should be protected for 
both patients and medical 
personnel opposed to 
abortion. The Rochester 
letter spoke of the loss to 
obstetrics that would occur, 

through consolidations, of 
the " m a n y t a l e n t e d , 
sensitive and humane 
doctors, nurses and aides 
who cannot in conscience 
participate in a pro'abortion 
uni t . " The state letter 
men t i oned a n t i - t r u s t 
violations and monopoly as 
.inherent in the trend toward 
iconsolidations. 

i Sister DeChantal LaRow; 

Short-Term Courses 
Offered at Nazareth 

The Nazareth . College 
Con t inu ing Educat ion 
Department will offer short-
term, non-credit courses for 
the first time beginning with 
the January semester. 

Subjects range from an 
eight-week seminar in 
practical law to four 
sessions dealing with parent7 

child interaction. Fees for 
the new courses vary from 
$5 to $50 

The courses include: A 
Seminar in Practical Law, 
designed to help in 
understanding the legal 
sys tem and the 
applications of legal 
principles in everyday life 

Identity and Wholeness, 
i n s i g h t s i n t o h u m a n 
b e h a v i o r and new 
approaches for helping 
individuals become aware 
of their problems and 
personal potential. 

Parent as Person: Keeping 
the Lines of Communication 
Open, an examination of 
how words, expressions and 
gestures affect parent-child 
communication. 

Basic Conversational 
Languages: Cerman, Italian 
or Spanish, of particular use 
to the person planning a tr ip 
abroad. 

I Basically, this part of 
hatwai»~E«ai»ilv Planning-
depends-oo..i4e ntification .o-f-^| 
jp^$6ma'?Hst temperature' 
'elevation, an elevation 
Which characterizes the 
p o s t o v u l a t o r y ( a f t e r 
ovulation) phase of her 
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"WESTON 
4'x8' SLATE SURFACE 

$1 
Under 
•Just 18.00/month 

Price Includes All needed 
Accessories. 

Completely installed in your home. 
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administrator of St. Mary's, 
meanwhile went forward 
wi th a pet i t ion drive 
i n i t i a t e d '. be fo re the 
g o v e r n o r m a d e his 
statement. Commissioner 
Whalen had suggested to 
her, she said, that she apply 
for a waiver to official 
penalties, and she intended 
to present him wi th 
e v i d e n c e o f the 
community's support. 

our circle of 
coverage 

Surrounds you with 
insurance protection de
signed for your needs and 
your needs alone. 

We'll not only provide you 
with just the right auto 
insurance coverage, we' l l 
finance the car too. 

\ u t o f inancing — another 
service of our circle 
of coverage. 

JOHN CANEPA AOENCY 
insurance 
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451 COOPER RD. 266-5225 

COURIER 
JOURNALTOUR OF 

HAWAII 
Features 

4 Nights in Honolulu 
6 Nights on neighbor Islands 

Superior air-contitioned hotel rooms 
4 Nights Waikiki — Hawaiian Regent 

— Sheraton Molokai 
— Sheraton Maui 
— King Kameh-

ameka Hotel 

2 Nights Molokai 
2 Nights Maui 
2 Nights Kona 

Lei Greeting 
Limited sire group 
6 Sightseeing trips by motorcoach: 
Punchbowl City Tour, Molokai 
Sightseeing, Punaluu Black Sand 
Beach, Hawaii Volcanoes National 
Park, Kilauea Crater, Nani Mau 
Gardens. 
Convenient scheduled flight service. 

Dates: March 29 to April 9 
Price: $955.00 per person 
Your host for this tour is the Reverend 
Paul Cuddy. Father has been a 
favorite among Courier Journal 
readers for many years and as usual his 
friendly leadership will add im
measurably to your travel enjoyment. 
He looks forward to having you join 
him on the Islands of our Pacific 
paradise. 

"WRIER-JOURNAL TOUR DEPT. 
67 CHESTNUT STREET 
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14604 

Please Send Full Color Brochure to: 
N A M E _ 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

PHONE 
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